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FORESTERS PICK FIVE COEDS
TO COMPETE FOR 52nd BALL QUEEN

Five University of Montana coeds, all coincidentally from eastern Montana, are the
queen finalists for the 52nd Foresters' Ball.
The coeds and their sponsors are Priscilla Quick, Turner Hall, and Patty Lesniak,
Brantly Hall, both from Billings; Kathy Wilson, Aloha Phi, from Broadus; Peggy Barta,
Synadelphic House, from Lewistown; and Carol Brown, Delta Delta Delta, from Glasgow.
Miss Quick is formerly of Lincoln.
The queen and her princesses -- the other finalists -- will reign over all of the
Foresters’ Ball related activities Nov. 12-16 and will present costume awards and door
prizes during the Ball Friday and Saturday nights (Nov. 15-16).
The finalists were chosen from a group of 11 coeds on the basis of looks, personality
and general and practical knowledge of forestry.
The queen will be chosen by popular vote of the 500-some forestry students on Thurs
day and Friday (Nov. 7-8), reports Robert Thomas, Ball publicity chairman.
She will be elected from the finalists who were selected by a six-man panel of judges
composed of officers of forestry organizations.
The convocation Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the University Theater will
feature the crowning of the queen.
She will be honored by foresters with a crown, trophy, scholarship, and two dozen
red roses at the convocation, which is open to the interested students and public alike
without charge.
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